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Administrative Circular Canberra ACT 0221 

RETAIN AS POLICY DOCUMENT 

No: PJ 166 
Distribution: All Staff to SN." 

15/11/2013 

Cc: File No:TBA 

Responsible Branch: 

Subject: Voluntary Redundancy - Expressions of Interest 

Th: department is currently facing a number ofcomple:-. challenges, including ensuring our staffing profile supports 
integration of foreign affairs. trade and development functions. supporting a $5 billion aid prognm (rather than an $8 
billion aid program). as \\ell as meeting efficiency dividends and Budget constraints. 

1. Whik we will continue Lo look for 5avings in areas across all our business, it is unlikely that we will meet these 
challenges b; natural attrition alone. As such. there will be some use of voluntary redundancies ( VRs) across the 
depmiment. A dedicated VR unit (VRU) has been establi5hed \'.ithin Corporate Management Di\ ision !CMDJ 
headed b) Deputy Secretary Gar; Dunn, to oversight the YR process. 

3. lf;ou \1ould like to e.,press your interest in a YR, please take the following steps: 

• Gain an understanding of your current financial situation. Then:: is infonnation on the intranct page here to 
an!--wer questions! ou may ha\ e. as well as links to the Com super and Auwalian Tax Office \.~ebsite5 to help 
) ou c:>timate) our own indicative entitlements: 

• Consider seeking preliminar) financial advice to assist\\ ith making an informed decision: 
• lf;ou are still interested. complete the Expression of Interest (EOI) template available on the intranet and 

email it to vr.~j'dfat.gO\ .au b) 5pm AEDT on Friday 29 November 2013 . 

.. .J. 1h!rc ''ill also be t\.\-O infomiation sessions on the VR process held next v.eek to provide an opportunit) for 
interestt:d ~ta ff to ask questions. Detail& of these :.e55ions will be sent out shortly. 

5. Your e\.pression of in!t'rest in a VR in no way obliges you or the depari ment in any way···· it ic; simply an indical ion 
of) our interest. 1-lov .. ·e\ er you should be aware that EOls will remain current for the period up until 30 June 2014. 
Potential ofters ma~ occur in tranches dra\\ n from these EOls during the period to 30 June 2014. as integration 
progrcsse:.. T11ercfore. due to this phasing. there is no guaranteed need for a second round ofcOls. £01s will be 
treated confidentia!l). although relevant senior managers may be consulted about the operational impact of possible 
VRs. 

6. DFA.I <.la ff \~ho had registered their interest in voluntar: redundam.:y \\ ith CMD prior to 15 November 2013, and 
who remain intere5tec.I in a VR, \\ill need to put in a m:w EOl in response to this offer. 

What will happen with your VR application? 

7. Jn the first instance. the: VRU \\ill collate all EOls for c.·on5iderntion b;. senior manag~menr. ·n1e Executive will 
nmsidcr alfordabilil~ and the impact on ongoing busines5 of the organisation in making its decisions. 

\Vhat are the criteria for VR approval? 

8. The DrA T and AusAID Enterprise At:n:ements provide three circumstances where employee'>\\ ill be considered 
execs:; and these \\ill he used to dekrm ine eligibility of those \\ho e"\.press an interest in a YR: 

a the dwics pt' rformcd by the employee arc no longer necessary for the efficient and economical working or the 
depa'imcnt; or 

b. thl! services or an c:mployee cannot be effectively used because of technological or other changes in the work 
m<!lhods of the department. or structural or other changes in the nature. extent or organisation of the functions 
of the deparlment; or 
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c. !he d11rics usuall.:r performed by the employee arc to be performed in a different' locality. the employee is not 
\\illing to perform the duties al the other localit) and no suitable al1ernati>e duties can be identified at the 
current local it;. and the Secretar~ has determined that these pro\ it>ions \\'ill appl: to that emplo) ee. 

l). l he O\eniding criterion for detern1 ining which emplo~ ee<- are made olTers is ensuring the depnrtmcnt continues to 
he abk to deliver on business outcomes and retain tht! coq1orate knowledge. capabilities and experience needed to do 
~o. Again. if'you e\.prcss an interest in receiving an offorofVR. there is no guarantee that one will be ofkred and 
there is no obligation for) ou to folio\~ through. 

Summary 

J 0. 111 ~ummary. i r you v. ould I ik.e tO e\.press your interest in a VR ofter. please send) our e,\.prcssion of intcrc~t ro 
Yrc(hi faLgo' .au by 5pm A EDT Fridav 29 Nov em her 2013. The depai1rnent expects to make offers progressi\el} 
from Januan. 2014. 

I L l t':'.1 ou han~ any quc";tions. please email vr0':dfat.gov.au. 

Gar; Dunn 
Oeput} Secretaf} 
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